Get Moving Advent Calendar
Challenge yourself in December. Do one advent
Get Moving activity a day until Christmas!
Enjoy!

Do 10 star
jumps

Jump up and
touch the floor
10 times

Go outside
and throw a
ball around

Lay on your
back and
Do 10 squats
raise your
legs 20 times

Do 10 Burpees

Do 10 lunges

Run on the
spot for 1
minute

Try 10 push
ups. Use your
knees if you
need to!

Try 10
crunches

Do the floss for
1 minute

Go outside
and throw a
ball around

Do the hype
dance for 1
minute

Do 10 star
jumps

Raise your
arms high in
the air and
touch your
toes 20 times

Do 10 squats

Do 10 lunges

Jump up and Make up a new
Make up a
touch the floor
game
dance routine
10 times

Do the floss
for 1 minute

Plank for 1
minute

Make up a
dance routine

Plank for 1
minute

Do 10 star
jumps
It’s Christmas
Day

Random Acts of Kindness Christmas
Advent Calendar
“No act of kindness no matter how small is
ever wasted.” - Aesop

Make cookies Donate toys to
or a cake for a a local charity
neighbour
shop

Tell jokes to
make
someone
laugh

Make a hug
coupon for
someone

Donate food
to your local
food bank

Make a card
for an elderly
neighbour

Thank your
teacher

Call a faraway Do a chore for
Give a
friend or
someone in compliment to
relative to say your family
a friend
hello

Take treats to
the fire or
police station

Let someone
go ahead of
you in line

Leave a happy
note for
Give a treat to
Smile at
someone to the postman everyone you
find
see today

High five 10
people today

Make a
Do a secret act
Play with
Tell your
Christmas
of kindness for someone new parents why picture for a
someone
you love them
friend

Hold the door
for someone

Share an act
Say Thank
you
Give someone Feed the birds of kindness
with your
a compliment
It’s Christmas
family
Day

